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PROFESSIONAL. Boone As a Summer Resort

There is no place iu the moun
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STATE ANO CEXEIAl NEWS.

Fifty odd students graduated
at Trinity College this year.

A half million dollar fire swept
Springfield Mo., on the 9'h, inst.

The 17 year locusts are over-
running orchards in Wyoming &

Nebraska.

Dr. Livingstone Johnston was
made a D. I), at the last com-
mencement at Wake Forest.

Cornelius J. Ford of New Jer-
sey has been appointed public
printer, by Pres Wilnon.

A woman by tbe name of Lula
Collins, disappeared from a Ral

feintJcss Paragraphs.

Whataugur? No; Watauga.
A paradox: Lawyer Law Li is

torian High-up-in--

Wonder if Mars Henry Watter-so- u

still thinks Wood row Wil-

son is only a school teacher !

JoscDhus Daniels may not
know mast from a Marlin spike,
but he certainly does know the
difference between profitless idle-

ness and useful industry and
study. Hence, he proposes to
turn our battleships into schools
and our naval lieutenants into
pedagogue in times of peare, ho
that all may become Paul Jones-
es in time of war.

him tenderly and kindly and
while she was with him she learn-
ed that she still exerted great in-

fluence over him, so she conceiv-e- d

the idea that she might be e

to eff-- ct friendly relations
among the warring factions. Af-

ter remaining with her father lor
a short time, she excused bersell
with the promise ot returning in

in the near future. But be-

fore taking her departure she
had ascertained that the wound
was more painful iban serious,
after returning to her young
chief she told him of the condit-
ion of the old warrior and all

eigh hotel, aud left an iulant one
mouth old.

Lots at Hiddenite Alexander
Co. are Helling for good prices.
The citizens of that town are
moving forward.

Governor Craig has decided to
call an extra session of the Legis
lature. The date has not yet
"KU uacu.

i

The Constitution has this, that
a rye stalk was found on the Gen
samer farm, at Pine Grove, Pa,,
measuring 7 it and 4 inches.

The original codv ol Gen.
Robt E. Lees iarewell address to
his soldiers at Appomattox was
sold recently fnr f 125 in Fhila- -

delphia.

ti.. .uxuo uwuk oa,o iuoi lue turn

1 STL "
Luauruvjn icu in oiateo v mo, uu
last Monday

Geo. W, Vanderbilts registered
Jersey cow. has won the world's
championship, .for butter aud
milk. The test was made accor
ding to official regulations.

Through the efforts of Con- -

gressman Dongbton, N. R. White
of Statesyille, N. C has been ap
pointed an assistaut iu the gov- -

ernment fish laboratory at Beau
lort.

Rev- - Dr. Charles A. Brigors, a
noted theologian and for 40 year

T. . Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C
10 Prompt attention pi Ten to

nil marten of a legal nature
Collection a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin-ne- y

129 ly. pd.

JADES C. CUM,
Attobney-At-La- w

Sugar Grove, - North Caro.,
Will practice regularly in

the courts of Watauga and ad-

joining counties. Sppcial atten-

tion given to the collection of

claims,
827.T8 t yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I hare been patting much study
on thU iabject; have reoelved my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practloe of Veterinary 8ur
gery In all iti branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
ddrM me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

vn-'ii- .

i!r. E M. MADRON

- DENTIST.

Sugar Grove. North Carolina,

sWAH work done under jjnar

ntee, and best material used.

4.13.'ll.

E. S. COFFEY,

tORMil Al LA -
ftOOK&.'N.C.

'rnmpt attention given to
il matters of a legal nature
VSTAbstracting titles and

otiection ot claims a special

M'll.
Dr. Nat. T. Dulanej- -

SPECIALIST

ktk, bar; nosk. throat asd chkst
KTK8 EXAMINED FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Term.-V- a.

RDMUND JONES
LA YER

-- LENOIR. N. 0,

ft'ill Practice Regularly in
he Courts of Watauga

i 'it.

L.D.L0WE,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N.C.

9' Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 76-'- 1 1

F. A. LINNEY,

-ATTORNEY AT LAW,
boone, n. c.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all

matters ol a civil nature.
6.11-19- 11.

'

, J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

'BOONE, N.C
Careful attention given to

collections. '

K. T. Lovill. ' W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Covill
Attorneys At La- w-

BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. . A. '

, ;

tains more favorably located for
a pleasure and health resort than
tbe town of Boone. Oiher places
spend thousands of dollars ev-er- y

year iu ord-- r to attract visi-or- s.

Boone upends not oue cent.
let, every yrar more aud more
people Keek to get board in this
town. There is a very good rea-
son for this. Blowing Rack, only
ten miles away, is a resort of
almost nation-wi- de fame. It is
prepared to accommodate all
classes ot visitors. Its eleirant
hotels aud comfortable board
ing bouses are all the most ex
acting could ask. Thousands yis- -

it that ideal resort every season,
and nearly all of these visitors
make at hast one trip to Boone.
Thus the ad vantages an 1 attrac
tions of this delightful village
yearly became known to an ever
increasing number of pleasure
and health seekers, without the
expenditure of one penny by any
of our citizens or hotels.

Now, since' nature has done so
much lor this lovely town, and
notoriety has come to it abso-
lutely unsought, all that we peo-
ple have to do is to fit up our
spare rooms for yisitors and
bang out a sign that boarders
are welcome and our town would
be crowded every summer with a
nice Jclass of people w ho would
leave iu our midst thousands of
dollars which would be spent
elsewhere.

If any one doubts the financial
advantages accruing from from
summer visitors, all oue bas to
do is to wrile to people in Ashe- -

ville, llendersonville, Waynes
vine, orevaru ana eisewaere in
the mountains. But the money
consideration is not the only one
to be considered; for by enter
tuimug boarders we get acquaiu
ted with many pleasant people
from whom we and our children
may lear much then, too, all
our merchants, livery stables etc.
would be benefitted, while our
fruits, vegetables and berries
would find ready purchasers at
every door. Friendships are thus
formed that last for years.

Already havewetaken .the first
and most important step by put-
ting our town in prime sanitary
condition, and our streets and
side walks are being well repair-
ed. A'l we have to do is to ad-

mit those who apply for board,
and grasp a profit.

A Much Appreciated Letter.

Mrs. Nora Greene, nee Wagner,
now ot Lancaster, Washington,
writes: "Sure glad to get Tbe
Democrat, for it contains all the
goodold Watauga news. So you
see your paper is appreciated in

the far west. I often get rather
homesick for the good old North
State, but still this is a fine coun
try. I was a studeut of the A. T.
S., and like to think cf my school
days there."

No Substitute Could Do This.
No iniei ior subatitute but only

the genuine Foley Kidney Pills
could have rid I. V. Wallieh, Bart-let- t,

N'br., of his ludney trouble.
He says; "i was bothered with back
ache, and the pain would run up to
the back ot my kead. and I had
spells of dizziness, I took Foley
Kidney Pills and they did the work
and I am now entirely rid of, kid-

ney trouble." For sale by all deal-
ers.

taiued friendly relations and liv-

ed in ppace uutil they were dri-
ven back by the pale faces; and
since this ere&t peace conference
was held tbe river has been call
ed "'Lstatoe" in honor of the
beautiful j'oung woman who
brought it about.

(To be continued.) -

In tte act creatiug Avery Coun
ty there is a provision for the sel
ectiou of (be court bouse site by
an election of the qualified vn.
ters of the pew county, and at
this election which was held on
the rJrut day of August. 1911.
the Old Fields of Toe was chosen
as the place for the court houne,
by tbe act the county town should
bear the name of Newland In ho-

nor of Honoruble W. C. Newland
of Lenoir, who was then Lieu
tenant Governor of the State.
It so happened that the town
has been located ou a tract of
land which was granted by tbe
State of North Carolina, on No
vember 9th 1783, to Colonel
Waightstill Avery of Revolution-ar- y

fame in whose honor the new
county was named.

Colonel Avery owned a number
of tracts, aggregating 1,050 ac-

res which ha long been desig
nated as the "Old Fields of Toe"
Estatoe Riyer, commonly called
Toe River, flows through this
body of land. A great number
of years' ago a number of fields
were cleared upon this land, hence
the name, ' Old Fields of Toe."

An old legend has it, that when
this part of tbe rountry was in
habited only by Indians a noted
chief of one of the tribes had a
yery beautiful daughter by the
name of Estatoe who, with her
father, attended one of tbe Great
Councils of the various tribes on
the banks of this river. At this
Great Council Estatoe met the
son of another . great . chief . and
the two fell desperately in love
at first tight; and although the
young chief was a handsome fel-

low, a brave warrior and Btood
high in the ranks of the various
tribns, the father of the beautiful
young woman opposed the match
and resorted to all the strategies
at his command to prevent the
two from meeting again, but the
young brave was altogether as
crafty and cunning as tbe old
Chief, the father of h is s weetbear t.
While the chief feared the ulti-

mate result ot this love affair be
found it impossible to constantly
keep watch tor bis daughter, be
would absent himself from her
occasionally and taking advan
tage of opportunities the couple
would manage to meet and talk
oyer their love matters, and af-

ter keeping this up for a time the
young man sought the beautilul
young woman and stole her while
her father was absent. This en
raged the old chief to such an ex
tent that he immediately declar
ed war agaiust the tribe of which
tbe father of the young man was
the chief; and as often as allian- -

cee would be formed with differ-

ent tribes on the one side, they
would be met by reinforcements
from the other until almost all
the tribes in the surrounding
country were involved on either
one side or the other, and it was
noon apparent that if hostilities
continued at such a pace it would
only be a matter of time until all
tbe tribes would be extermina
ted.

During one of these engage-

ments the father of Estatoe re-

ceived a painful wound from an
arrow of one of his adversaries
and he was advised by the ' Med

icine man" that bis wound might
prove fatal. While the old chief
was meditating on bis couch he
expressed a desire to see hi
daughter, and being informed

that his daughter mightbefound
he requested that she be sent for
at once. Estatoe, on learning
of tbe condition of her father,
hastened to Bee himandgiye him
relief if possible, one waited on

Pres, of Union Theological semi- - the line, or go over to the Ue-nar- y

died on last Sunday in N.. publicans, so that the world
Dr, Briggs was charged with here may 'watch the wheelsgo round

Senator Simmons is giving tho
lie to those who accused him of
being a reactionary and high
protectionist, aud as chairman
of the Finance Committee of the
Senate, baa become tbe Pres!- -

dent's mouth piece and right
hand man. All power to Ferni
told M. Inrmavhe ravi.

... , :.l .il s a sname iua.u me ncaeub
and most powerful nation in the
world cannot have its mails
transported in rural sections ex- -

Cept upon lame, sore-backe- d and
half; starved horses and mules.
Here's dollars to doughnuts that
Po8t Master General Burlesou,

i Aexas, win speeaiiy put a stop
to this barbarity by placing
ome ot the heartless contrac.. ,....

tKa nan .TrupianMk ttiu rani
waning ot croelt, to amma...

Shakespeare says "Thrice arm
ed is he who hath hie quarel
just," and President Wilson
adds: "And four times he who
gets his licks in first." The tariff
quarrel is just enough: but be
gets his licks in first by insist- -

ing that our Congressmen prove
their democracy by voting for
the Underwood bill before they
demand patrouage in the name
0f the Damocratic party. Woody
is not a Scotchman merely for
the "greens" but for the goods
also. Taw the line Senators, taw

Remember, too, that your sue- -

ceseors will be elected by the Peo- -

nPXt tiuie BQd not bV tue Ia'
tereStS 1

. .
if vnu urn a hnutRivire von ean.-

not reasonaqly hope to be healthy
wr beautiful by washing dishes,
sweeping and doing house work
alt day, and crawling into bed tired
at night You. must get out into tne

sulip-h- t If vou do
this every day and keep your atom.
ach and bowels in good order by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when
needed, you should become both
healt'.iy and beautiful. For sale by
all dealers.

A Gentleman

A man that's clean inside and
out, who neither looks up to the
neb nor down to tbe poor; who
can lose without squealing and
win without bragging; who w
considerate of women, children
and old people; wbo is too brave
to tell a lie, too generous to cheat
and who takes his share out of
the world and lets other people

aYe tneirs.-JN- ew ioru oun.

for the benefUof thc buyer iNeVC,

be persuaded to buy anything but
Foleva Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs and colds, for children
or tor grown persons, u is prompt

i ana cuecuve. u cumcs in a yciiuw
package, with bee hive on carton.
It contains no opiates. Take no sub- -

atitute fof t oley 's Qoney and iar
M 1 1 1 J 1pouno. r or sa.e oy a., aea.e. 8.

f- -"3
-- I Cr.toit.inl afpunrrth lil--o monr.nl

, "6"., ....
muscie ana corporal cuiuire, .

ChlleJrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

I CASTORIA

that she had beard, and she laid
before him her plans for negotia-
ting peace, She requested him
to make a pipe for two stems,
and being somewhat of an ex-

pert, he soon had a pipe of beau-
tiful design and finish iu readi-
ness for the stems. While the
young man was making the pipe
Estatoe selected two long hollow
stems from a shrub growing

the river, and after procur-
ing some Bmoking tobacco they
laio the pipe, stems and tobacco
aside until their use might be re-

quired.
It was arranged that the young

man should confer with his fath
er while Estatoe should visit her
father. After Estatoe returned
to her father she told him that
the Great Spirit had planted a
shrub along the banks' of the riv
er called the "Ti-Ti,"tbat- had
sent her a beautiful pipe, called
the "Pipe of Peace," unless the
two greatest chiefs of all tbe trib-
es would meet together and
smoke the "Pipe of Peace" aud
desist from their hostilities all of
them would soon be extermina-
ted and none of them would ever
reach their "Happy hunting
grounds," and that he was the
greatest of all the tribes and that
the father of her husband was al-

so a great chief, and if the two
great warriors could be reconcil-
ed peace might be restored and
all their people might escape
from utter destruction, Her in-

fluence over him was so great he
agreed that he would consider
terms of peace. In the meantime
the young chief had no trouble
inconvincing his father that he
was also a great chief, and that
it was easily within his power to
bring about a reconcilatiou if he
would exert his great Influence
over his allies, and the young
chief requested that a great coun
cil be called to meet on the banks
of the beautiful stream, that un-

less something should be done it
would be a matter of only a
short time until they would all
perish in this useless warfare, aud
that none of them would ever be
permitted by tbe Great Spirit to
reach their Happy Hunting
Grounds. . -

Tbe Great Council was called
and while tbe preparations for
tbe peace conference were being
arranged tbe strength of the
wounded chief rallied, so as to
enable him to take charge of the
great gathering,- - the "Pipe of
Peace," u-t- i stems and tobacco
were presented by Estatoe, and
with much solemnity tbe two
chiefs eat on the banks of the ri-

yer and smoked the "Pipe of

Peace" and consented to settle
all their differences-- ' After the
cessation of hostilities thelndians
continued to hold their Great
Councils annually at this place,
where it was found that tbe "Ti-ti- "

planted by the Great Spirit
had flourished so that all the in
habitants could be provided with
pipe stems from four to five feet
iu length; the various tribes main

sy in 1802, and his trial bronght
him into prominence.

The great-lak- e, Matamuskeet
ia tn ho rirn.inripil Whpn this is

rrt AAA ( ,!lliiiiiiw , .ill ,vi il il I m'll- Mill mull will i
.i i i j i iuttvu uet-- u i euioiuueu. o.u cl

change says that tnis is one oi
the largest drainage proposition
ever undertaken.

u..u,. t.iu u a.a :..n.rueitiiuwuuu, uu .icu u.
Fayetteville, May 24th left to
his nephew bid ward ii. Utley Sfo,- -

000. Tbe young man is a fugi
tive from justice. Ue escaped
from prison 3 years ago and has
never been located

At one oclock on last Monday
morning burglars blew open tbe
safe of the post-offic- e, at Kerners
ville, Forsyth Co. and secured

1,500, in money and stamps,
The work seemed to be that of
professionals. No clew to the
perpetration of the deed.

A new nos tofflca has bn -

tablished on Cove (pt. in Wa.
tauira countv. and namd -- iter
Congressman Doutthtou. The

is in one of the richest affricultu- -

ral regionsjm tbe State." The se-

lection of a postmaster 'das not
vet been madn hut. nn niinntinre
menr, will hn marl r, .

r rom tne viewpoint ot agricui -

tural resources, there isi practi -

cally nothing left to be desired-

in North Carolina. And jtl let now
when tho imnrkrto.il no l Kimo nn

1

soma, fcni a ia. homnw...U(. l,aAr.voror1v .
near Newbern nrl iW CPoris
great lime deposits havn beenlqoireg excises.
discovered near Newlerii and
Wilmington. Verily, Nort h Car -

Qliua is God's own com ltty.


